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.

'rho funeral of FrI Fau will take place
at 2 ocUck this afternoon-

.Ihe

.

funeral of the late Francis Guittarl-

II, take lilace (big inornhitg at 10 ococ3.
The funeral ut the late Joel I. . Stewart

; wIU take ilace thIs afternoon at 4 o'clock.
r

Keep anl out of your teeth. See our
* 3 presuru water flIter. Stephan Ilro8.

( The Ortnu hotel , Council 8111178. 11h-
clae

!

In every rerpect. flatet , 2. () per day
; and upward , l. F. Clarke. proprietor.-

Ad1o
.

! Do I.'rlce , wile of N. 7. Do F'rles-
.dlel

.

ycterday at Clarlnda. after an llIne-

of eIght months of tumor of th0 brain.
The rcm3ln9 were brought to this city ycr-

totday
-

an4 takcti to the ralilence. 110 l'if-

teenth avenue. The funeral arrangomcnt
have net been maile.

Our proce gae rangea coet no more to

run than a arolno! stove. Safe antI aiwayL'-

read. . Our gs Iron ota ( centi to run It

twelve hourR. Sent on trial. Cole. ' , har1-
p ware. _ _ _

%' (' 1)o tlit' irtttItiglI
Why ? fleeause our gools are the best.

Our prlce nra rl8ht , and we guarantee atl-
faction 5cc our new pIctures.-

II.
.

. ii. SMITh & CO-

.Davi

.

! drugs , paints ann glass : tel. 289-

..w

.

.

offer you3flIy clean. crIsp , snow white
launtiry 'r'rk nn4 best doitvery aervice at-

Eag'o laur.lry , 724 flroatlway. Telephonn 157-

GenijInt' flokhara dIvans anti new picce-
of orIental furnIture at the Dnrfeo Furniture
cnmpany' . _ _ _ _ _ _

Have yiu Pen the new ga heating stoves
at the corpatiy's cmco ?

Walt pnpPr cleanel. new procees , with
Dtent right at MIiier'e. lOSMain atreet.

Untrimmed hats , lOc and 2c. Miss
aulale. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Dr. Cioaver'e offlcomovcd to COO flroadway-

.1ledttion

.

on all trimmed hats. Miss
Raglal . _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - lint ltil 'zI MI-

t.We

.

liao : .ooo hot bed sash which we are
going to : lo 'nit. They won't last long.
how many .io you wtnt ? We will make you
a price that ean't be duplicated. 0. 1-

3.Paint.

.

. 01 'nl Glass company , MasonIc Tcm-

pie. . Council BlufT-

s.floftmayr's

.

Fancy Patent Flour malce. the
be9t and most bread.tsk your grocer for It.

Blue Flame ICoroelne. Biscuit servetl at-

Coles hardware More next Wednesday. No-

vmok' , smell or odor. If you upret the stove
you can get oil out-

.Speclal

.

Sale. TrImmel anti untrimmed
bats. Mis9 1agsdaIe , No 10 Vcarl.

% 1s'1'IItN I'ISSIUS.-

V'PIltIM

.

Of Ii'Iatli I.Vir Itceitcin-
creil

-
) , Ic ( k ucrul ( % VtilIelI t.

April 2G.Spociai.I'CnL-
'Ions

( ) -

giaiitcl , Istto of April 7, 1S4. were :

Ncbralcgi : I nerense-Cleorga W. J3arr , Spring
flan1 , , Clay : Nicholas M. Depne , Grand
Islattit , hail. Original vidov , utc.1'Iinors-
of James Mes9ncr. 1)anhtiry , fled
low : Delilah Thorn , IlolinetwIlle. Gage.

Iowa : Original-John W. 1oilavny ,

Ioyncr. Ilaniliton ; Calvin Shannon. Fonta.-

iieile

.
, Adair. Irlcrcnsc-Itobert Vance. Sey-

mour
-

, ; Sttiitley M. harding. Shell
flock , Butler : Letiel ) 11. Latnburg , ('. .azn-

.O'1riefl.
.

. Levi Smith , , Montgorn-
cry.

-
. 1tehUO-JO4CplIUS llnrtman , Boone ,

lloorw.
North Iakota : OrigInal-FrederIck FcIg-

1ev. . W'iiilston , Viiliuins-
.Isue

.

of April S :

Nehraka : Original-Ilenry Ferter ,

Omaha , Douglas ; Hubert A. Batty ,

11astIng , AIlamH. Reissue nOd in-

CrcabeG
-

enrge 11. halley. Fairhury , Jef-
'eron.

-
. Original wIdow. etc.Wnrient-

3tanard (father ) , Geneva , Fillmore ; Rachel
Thomas , SurlrLe. Flutter.

Iowa : OrIgInal-George McMIllen GanV-

OOI
-

, i iIl. 1ncrcae-Jolin V. ' . I'ennell ,

3telmontVrlglit ; Frank Bunco , Iowa Fails.-
I

.

Ia rd I n. OrIgi nfl widows. etc.-M ena-
Scliratnm. . Burlington , Des Moines ; Dellia

. Loe. boon , Iceatur.
South 1)nkotit : Original-Byron C. Ander-

Roll.'esington , Ijoadle.
North Dakota : Ineiease-Clnrkson A-

.hull.
.

. Lakota , Nelson.
Colorado : Original widow-Anna Bullock-

.El
.

Paro-
.Iite

.

of April 9 :

Nebraska : Original-William Newe'mb ,

Oganlla , Keith ; Janies A. Long , Douglas ,
.- Ot'c ; Peter Homer , Saltitlo , Lancaster. Spe-

ciL
-

: , Al)1lI 13.Samuel H. McClure , Fuller-
ton

-
, I' alice. AdditIonal-Samuel Buckley ,

Creiglttci* . Knox.
Iowa : Ortginai-Wa'es F. Harrison , Mar-

htiIItown
-

, Marshall ; August Boetteher ,

Bpencer , Clay. Atlditlona-Samuel Chap-
man

-
, Ottuinwn. Wno'lo. RenewalJames-

r

E. I'ottorff. FfldenVLIpeiIO. . Increase-An-, drew , Seilna'nn Iluren. Reiesue-
Willlani

-
Newell , Spencer. Clay , Hessue!

end Increase-Levi S. Keagle , Vinton. lIen-
ton.

-
.

South Dakota : Increase-Stephen J.
Scriber , ItnIhl City , l'enn'ngtofl ; ChirIes
Wright , Ynnkton. Yanliton. Original
wIcows , etc.-Magge Ilougli , MttchIl , Dava.
son.Coirado : increase-henry C. Hughes ,

Co'orndo Springs. FI I'aso.-
lEsue

.

of Alrli 10 :

Nebraslcu : Origina-Cieorgo W. Benjamin ,

Trenton. hitchcock : Beujamnin F. Stiles ,

Fitxnont , Dodge. Original vidov , etc.-
Sophia B. Fosom , Ashland , Saunders ;

minor of William ir. Osteen , Wcstvllle ,

Custer.
Iowa : Origlnnl-Sectnl. April lt.1)nvid-

p. . Mclonald , Miign lIa. Ilmtrrlson William
M. Paine LuighVubster ; Reuben F. An-
tire , Mechanlcsvlle. Cedar. IncreaseWit1-
1am

-
, Marshaiitown , MarlmuIl. Re-

.istieC1marIes
.

Chicicering. ienmark , Lee ;

George W. Gilbert. West Union , Fayette.
Original widows , Ilaughen-
iwrry

-
, ( father ) , Murengo. Iowa ; Sarah Mc-

Cart )' , Cedar Falls. lilacIc IIavic ; nnors-
or John i'arrence. West Grove Davis ; Mary
Cnrh'r. Lawler. Cimickamasw ; Lydia 'rinkie ,

MFicrsburg , Iowa.
Colorado : Original widows , etc.-Addie M ,

.
' .Vamhaugim , GreeY.'cid. .

Issue or April 11 :

Nebrzmska : Originai-.MlclmneI Burns , Kim-
1)ati.

-
. KitntaII'iIiIntn; S. Marsh , llarada ,

Richardson. Increase-Special , April 16.-
A (inmn F. I Iunnawu'tl. Merimu Custer. Re-
l..muo

-
and increase-Special , Aprii 16.John-

F. . S'mtmmnns.' fleaver City , Irurnas.-
Iowti

.
: OrigInal-George Shehan , lc3nlum-

Appanoose : Joseph G. 1 tutchlson. Ottumnwu ,
,mps'Io. Pitmuan , liar-

Inn , Shelby. Renewal and lncream'eJacob'-
llllntns.". . Oskuloosa , Mahaka. Increase-

hoary V. Iouglas , lleiltord , Tay'or. 1t.
Issue and increase-Jebti ) . Skinner , Des
Moines. Polk , Original widows , etc.Chnrl-
otte

-
It. Green ( timother ) , F'Iovd Floyd ;

Georgia A.Viison , Witteinort' , kossutim.
South ialsota : Stmpplemnenta'.Frar kIln

1)enison , Vermliilon , Clay ; hoes ' Link ,

Flnntlrcmtu. MooU-
y.Colradn

.
: Increase-Ehanan V. Peterson ,

Ilrtiih Morgan ,
Montana : Original-John Munro , Boulder

Valley , JUtereon.
- p-

CittigIst in ( lit. Act.
Just as young Mr. Iollcy was about to bid

gooil night to Miss Trivvet , time gaslight In
time ball burning Io' , Ito drew tier to him

and ttoIo a lmlm ,

At that muomnont , says the Philadlplmla IIuI-

hetin
-

, Mr. Trivyct emerged froni time library
door further along the ball and cammie for.
Ward ,

. ,
O , dear. " said time mnaltlen In a gaspy-

whisper. . "i'imi afraid papa saw you. "
11cr fear deepened Into a certainty as her

father approached anti alti to Mr. loiley :

"Young 111311 , I vaut to speak to you In
time library for a minute or two. "

Mr. Ioliey followed Mr, Trlvvet sheeplhlys-
imtl the door cIotl liehlmut them , Time girl ,

Pale and breathlesu , anxiety pictured all over
her countenance , hiti bcliintl time parlor imo-
rtierca

-
, that she might have a word with Mr.

])olloy In case her father should allow that
young aitan to go to time door unattended.
licE CYCS were fixed on the closed library
door , vi4bo to her frommi her retreat back
of thu curtain , anti so trIed to divine 'what-

'au massing therein , Would Mr. Dolley be
forbidden to come to the hicue again ?

her papa forbid her to think of mum ?
!mo Itati heard of such order. Irsuing fronm

parental authority , anti alreatly Ilme wis tIe-
bating iiou the and Ito could evade thorn.
', hatever was transpIring , It would not ri-

miiulre
-

four or fte mninutco to tiismniss aim ob-
jLctionabltm

-
lover , l'erhaps Mr. Iolley was

bravely tierending himself , Nay , It aught
be that Itp had bearded her father In his den
and boldly asked her Imand In iparriago ,

'-- The door opunmed , Mr. Dolley emerged
alone , At. Inc Imastei( the narlor door Miss
Trivvet cammue (rota behind the imortlere-

.p
.

' , harry , what did papa say ? "
"lie asked mu to leud hahn 1MI-

t

CEJ4LY 11OUCII'S' LATEST ROV-

Oresccnt City Tough Severe'y' Beats a
Blind Man-

.SMUEL

.

AND CHARLES PRDOW HURT

ltimmcketl Iotv , , n nil IC Iek.sI Almits (
tim It'n * I ii 1k' formItt'l Ivcsi Ity

time I'd Is'mSkeleIi itt time
ANstI ittlil.-

Ceily

.

hlough was In town yesterday.'-

ithi
.

the assistance of his friends ho su-
e.ceed

.
In avoiding the police , but he wa

not so fortunate in avoiding hl curtomaryt-
rouble. . 'Iuring the afternoon he assaulted
and almost boat to death an Inoffensive
blind mnan vimo an entire stranger to-

him. . TIme assault was without any prove-
cation

-

, whatever.-
On

.

April 12 , flough was arrested for re-

sisting
-

the special policeman at the New
Dohtany theater , vho found him druik and
asleep in the balcony after the lighttt wore
turned out. Ilough wanted to stay there
all night. Before tlm trouble wami over
llouigim gave a nuagnificent exhibition of hmis

ability as a scrapper. It required tIme misc-

of time clubs of five policemen to !ubdmne

luau , anti time iatrol wagon to get him to
time station. In the courro of time Juigo
McGee gave iuini a fine of 3l.30 , which
mimeatit timu days in the city jail. After serv-
lag tire days of time tinumo he was given lmimt

liberty tlirommght time Intercession of Mayor
Car.'on , who wrote a strong letter to Judge
MeOco. The rentenca was suspended with
time understanding that Ilougim hmouid leave
the city , anti If ho violated hits Promise
to keep away time remainder of thia 'cuitermce

should be served u a diet of breal and
water.

lie came to town yesterday , and during
thmo afternoon was enjoying hminusehf with a
party of friends in the alloy near North
Second street. The crowd was "rosIning
time cmn": with great success , and it ra
not long until Cehly got into good fighting
tritum. Samuel anti Charles l'ardow run a
livery tahio on the east side of North 2cc-
earl on the alley , where tIme crowd
drinking. Charles I'ardow was standing in
front of his stable amid liough came along.
lie caught hold of Pardow and gave luau a
rude hove aiumi asked hum what lie was
good for , The man replied that ho was
iood for anything he ordered , supposing
that the query was a request for a centri-
bution for the can. Pardow b.m a frail man ,

entirely blind in hi rIght eye. anti with
defective vision in liis left. Without any
further remark Iloughm struck him a ter'
rifle blow on the blind eye , almost forc'ng-
it from the socket. 110 felt to the pavement
and Iioughm kicked him in the face. Par-
ilow's

-
brother rurhmeii out of the stabI and

was met by Bought and one of his friends
aol was quickly laid out. In the melee the
first brother was kicked in the sides ser-
oral time&'. After the two men had been
besten until they were cov retl withi blood
anti savereiy !iijured , Iloughi and hils friends
loft.

The officers had teen advised of time pros-
aliCe of ilpmigh in the city , and were on his
track. One policeman caught sight of him
just as he passed through the alley at First
street , and chiasci( him for nearly a mile
omit on Broadway , but was unable to get
near enough to use his gun or stop him.-
Hougbm

.

itisappoared in the direction of Cres-
C itt City , where he lives.-

Tim0
.

macn aeauhted are twIns. They have
lived iii time city for thirty-eight years , and
have never had any trouble. The affair
yerterday afternoon created a good deah of-

indignation. . Saul one citizen : "It is only
a question of time when this man vIhh kill
collie geol macmm if he Is not restrained. "-

TItOLLIOY IOI1I ) fly Alit.-

'I'lte

.

.ilxjmt'rliimeiit Iit 3lcan ( lie Dexitim-
i( titi, Citbie Also.

Compressed air may displace the Broad-
way

-

and Third avenmie cabhe and the
Brooklyn trolleys. says time New York
Press , If an experiment that Is about to be
tried in Washington proves satisfactory. A
company that operates surface cars by corn-
pressed air lisa agreed to run ten cars for
one year on the streets of Washington , Time
hOW cars wilt be run on the tracks laId for
trolley and cable cars , and they wlil not
interefero. SO the owners declare , with tIme

operation of other cars by cable or dcc-
tricity.

-
. -

TIme compressed air cars will be in opera.-
tion

.
in a few weeks , and are boon ] to at-

tract
-

attention (rota other cities. One notable
iitr.ovation will be thmo practical adoption of-

doubledecked cars. These are possIble on
cable , tbmoughm not practicable on trolley lines-
.Druiblodecked

.

cars have been hong in use in-

Iuropean citIes , but all attempts to Introduce
theta. hero have failed.

Time owners of the compressed air cars
claim that (iouble-declmed cars run by cable
are tiangeroims In that the sudden jerks att-

buo starting anti stoppIng are apt to ho felt
moore thaim in the ordinary cars imow used on
cable roads. There is imo jerking , they say , in
starting or stopping of cars run by corn-
lressod

-
air. The motion always is evemm.

Time compressed air is stored under the
car In tanks , from which it is passed through
reducing valves Into a. tank of hot water on
the front ilatforni. From there IL goes to
the engines In time rear of the hind whieels.
Time hot water tank and operating mechanism
occupy less space on the front platform than
the lwcsent jumble of levers does on cable
cars , Time cars will be capable of making
two round trips under one charge of air.
Time rmrocess of charging xequires abotit fit-
teen mintitos. The hot water tank Is re-
nmewoJ

-
at thiC same time. Ttmoair tanls are

charged with about 650 pounds of air.
TIme motorman works iml air just as time

engineer of a steam engine does his levers
anti valves. Time brakes on these comnpesseJ
air cars are workeh by air also , a decided
atlvarmtimge over the cumbrous method cmii-
played on nearly all Street railway ilnos.

1mmVashmimigton tIme cars will run from
Fifteenth and U streets to flrookland , and
time trolley trout Florida avenue to flrook-
land will be abandoned , wbmiio thin power-
house viii be turned into a depot for the
umnufacture of coinpresse'l air-

.cI1t

.

% ' liIJAS 01' INVEN'I'OItS ,

1)usthess nab aifters.
Revolving sand screen for builders-
.Bowfacing

.

and self-feathering oar ,

Spinning attachment for sewing maclines.! .

Vehicles combining hearse and funeral car-
.'hecl

.

and chmabu guard for bleyctea in one
rmlece.

Attachment which makes planes mouse-
proof.

-
.

hocking chair with pnuemnatlo tires Iii time
rocker.-

A
.

watch for accurately timing phmotograpiulc-

exlmosure. . .

A metallic railway tto filled with corn-
pressed imaper pulp ,

Minors' drill , vIll bore a hole larger at time
bottoimm than time top.-

W'all
.

derk , a handy , compact writing desk ,
to be hinged to the wali.

Novel lightning ice cream freezer for cor-
mfoetloimers

-
and families ,

A device to prevent keys from being turned
from time outside of doors ,

Folding stretcher , en Invention for ambu.
lance service an.i hospitals.-

A

.

nuraing both0 stiport , holds time bottle
in llaCo while baby is nursing.-

W'intlo
.

' fastener , an Ingenious device wimich
prevents rattling anti keeps out wind.

Ice creanmm mold , porcelain nmolti witim
cover (or serving ice m'reaimm to consumers.I'-

mmeuiiiimtio
.

chiurp , imroduces the butter by
rapidly forcing pure air jets through the
creani-

.I'ocket
.

ataimmt ) holder , a compact , convenient
holder for fifty stamps, without Sticking to-

getimer.
-

.
head rest , to be attacimoml to backs of seats

1mm ratlroa4 coaches , Can be carried !u the
pocket.l'-

amm
.

lifter , takes pang of macat or bread
frommi the oven without buroiag fingers or-
usiu % cloths ,

SUiltl1.il1 Cot ItT SYI.ltili.l-

iawlings

.

agalnetToung Men's ('hiristlann-
mpocintlon. . 1ror from Lancaster county.
Reversed nmimd remmundeti. Opinion by Coni-
missioner Irvine.-

'hon
.

a suit l brought upon contract ,

ft general denial puts the making of time

contract in issue , and time burden devolves
upon the plaintiff of establishIng It sub-
strmntiahiy

-
as alleged.

2. Suit was brought on a smibseription-
contract. . alleging an absolutO suimseription.T-

hm
.

answer contained a general denial. The
evimlence tended to show that time dfeimti-
ant bath authorized time plnImmtIff' solicitor
to enter his name for a certain nimmount ,
suihject to certain conditions ; nnd that lime
solicitor hmui sumbseribed defendant's name
without emtmrriylng smich conditions In time
contract. Ilebi , ( a ) timat the bustle presented
WttS not wimether timertm hmal, tec'ml, su hi emmei-
mof the conditions which woUd constitute
a defenFe , hait was whether tIme miefendnatim-
miti authorized the conmtrmict which time F0-

ilcitor hind unlertaken to make for him ;
( ) , that the tletendmtnt wits not bound by
tile aCts of plainilif's solicitor beyond the
actual authority conferred upon imin ( e) ,

thmmmt time defendant wits entititmi to imae this
themry of the case stmbnmitteil to limo jury.

3. Time 1,00k in whmicim the subsrlptiOfl-
ns entered vas proved to have LeOn lost.-

IleIth.
.

. tlmnt the vhaiimmirt migimt hirove Its
cotmtetmts iy 1mar01 evidence , ititimotigim there
were lii exhqtence slnmtlnr imaiks also used
for subscriptIon miurimses , substmmmmtlail3' like
the one in question , mind not offered in cvi-
ilenre.-

Iluiluhing
.

anti Loan association of Dakota
against Cameron. Riror from Lancaster
cotmnty. Reversed. Opinion hy Chief Jus-
tics lost.-

'here
.

fl lmetition contains several catisos-
of action the trial court shnuhml no time lim-
otion

-

of time defenilamit require them to be-
sinted( : , and numnibereil. Schmuyler-

Natiotimul bank rmgnimmst liollong , 21 Nub. , RI.
2. One wimo ('eks to rescind a contract

on time ground rut fraud nmtmst witimin a rca-
scnabo

-
time offer to return time mropoLty Or-

eommm'itlcration thmorefor received by him , pro-
vhhetl

-
it lie of any value.

3 l'roperty , the loss of wimich wotmhml in
tummy way result in disadvantage or moon-
Venieflco

-
to time unIverse lnrty must 1mm atmehm-

cmtSo be rtmturneil , although it luossesres mme

intrinsic or market value.
The Plmumntiff IL sumhmcr.ber to tIme stock of-

a toreigmm building anti loan associmitiomm ,

stmeti to recover money paid for soon stock
nlegiumg mu recission of h's' contract of smit-
mscriptlomm

-
on account c f time false omit ) frimuit-

.ulient
.

representations of the defendants'-
agent. . lIelmi , iii time absemmee of evidence tr
time contrary , that SuuttI stoclc Is lre'Umflcd-
to be of some value , anti its surrentler is a-

eanthitiomi tireceticat to time right to rescind.
Barr ngamtm t Lammister. Aipeil f omn 1.. a

easter eotmnty. fleverseil anti tlismssetl.0-
1)ioirnm

.

by Chief Justice Post-
.rho

.

right ( .1 p'mrtition , whether in eqtiity
01 under the rro'islons or the comIc is con-
fined

-

to John tr'mlmtmmts anti temmnnts coma
mon of an estate in land , Ilursto mtgains-
tIlotalior' . iO Nob. , 176.

2. Amhjolmming hot owners in a city many b3
grant impoe mutual and corrcpondIng re-
strictionma anti coimditPmms upomi tIme hum
owned by each , the mutuality of the cove
minnIe in such cmtsc being mu sumlilcient comm

sitlermttion for time respective grants.
1. Mutual covenants imposing suclm right'-

or restrictions wilt ho construed as time

grant of reciprocal enseimmenmis , which nmay

" berm the remedy at law Is mnstmtiieient , b-
mentcrretl anti protecteti by a court of eqtuhty

1. Time plaintiff auth defendamit , owners 2-
1severahty of athjoinimmg lots pursuant to a-

mumtual agreement , erected thereon bumlhd-
limgs corresponding In size , hmmuving thc
stairs , flahiwnymi , skyllglmt anti heating aim

Paratus in common. Held , a grant to each
of an emtimement In so mnucim of time stairs ,

hails and skyhigtmt as is situatcd umimoim thu
lot of the otimer , thmnt time casement of emmc-

lin ( ho property of tIme other Is owimeti in-
umevermulty timid time more exlstetmce of sum-
clerosseasemeimts tIces not authorize the par-
tition

-
of said lots at the suit of either

party.
State Insurance company oainst New

Iitumphire 'Frost company , Error from
Seward coummty. lteimearimmg ulermicul. Per
Curham.

Upon conshderntion of a motloim for a-

rehmearlng there wmtmm found In the brief sub.-
mnitted

.

h3' tIme plaintiff iii error such weight
of argument that , without recething from
the Views expressed in time opinion as to
the nnalogy ahTortled by time case of l'imenixIt-
ustmrammce company of Brooklyn againa-
Ornaiua Lonn and 'rrust coompany , 41 Neb. ,
Eli : 60 N. XV. , 133 , It is 1y 'he court uleemtmed
advisable to smty that tlms question
wilt be determined as an orIgInal one wheim-
ever its consideration becomes necessary.
The motion for rehmeariimg is overruled , how-
ever

-
, because from what lrns beemm Itoteti

the ophimlorm It Is evident flint the apphicatl-
omm

-
ior Insurance lii no degree iniluenced

time ismmtme of time policy imnitI hence time rep-
reefltntion

-

as to thie nonexistence of
mortgage on the insured property was hi-
mtntterinh.

-
: .

April 21 , 1SPG : Court met pursumant to ati-
jc.urrmment.

-
. W. S. Wickershmam , esq. , was

nilmltted to practice. Iluisenutter aguintT-
ownsend. . nihirmed ; llotignman against
Welr , Simugart & Co. , .dismhsscd ; Mason
agnimmst Mason , atlrmncd! ; Willis agains'
, tIarfls , dlenmissetl ; McCormal against Itoul-
tten

-
, mandate ortleremi ; Racimnman agatnsC-

humpp ; I'ugh against I'ortsmnouith Savingl
bank , nnotlons to (IImIss ovcrrtmed ; Far-
welt against Chicago , Rock Islanmi & Paefl-
Railr'atl eonmpany , leave to idaintiff to fIll
amended ImetitlOn Jeffrhes against Farrell
I'hmiimmtlelphla Mortgmmge anti Trus.-
computny

.

against Goo , motiorms to'-
mantlate overruled ; Van I'elt against
Gartiner , motions to advitmuco overr-
um'ctl

-
; lIaIse against Kautter , leave to sub-

stitute
-

K. K. Hmiydn , granted ; Barber
aninst Crosveli , order C't reviver ; horn'
Fire Immsurammce company imgainst Weed
motion to dismiss overruled ; State cx re-
Farmers' Mutual Insurance conmpany
against Moore motIons to strike 1mar19 of-

anxs'er overruloel ; Cumnmtns agaInst Tier-
fey , motion to advance overrued ; ('em-
merciai

-
State hank against Antelope county :

Osbnrn against Oakland , advanced ; Walton
mtgainst Walton , motion to lix amount of-
supersetleas overruled ; State cx rd % 'eltya-
gaimmet Norris. mot'on t strike parts of an-
mayer overrtied ; State ox rd W'aitomm agaimmstC-
ormmii4hm , demurrer overruleum , dismissed ;

l'nttcrson against Carroll , afllrmned ;

Mntiiewm + against Jones ; Meyer againme-
tllnke , reimearings denied.

Court ndjourmmetl umntil May 5 , whemm thu
following cass wilt be coiled for lmearing :

Welch against Ayres , Schmoiler mmgalimst Na-
son , Beckman against Iilrehartl , Dorseyng-
mmixmst Conrad , Names against Names ,
Ililon ngmminst Daret , lionme Fire Insur-
mmcc

-
company against Oarbaez , Kopaid

against Kennedy , lmhoff against Richards ,
Sims against Davis. Stuhmt ngzmimmst Sweesy ,
Jacobs against St. Joseph Milling eommtmn-
y.O'Chander

.

against Hansen , Sto'hl against
Caicy , Esteriey liarvenuting Itlacimirme corn-
macny

-
against Anderson , Iteed ngmtimmst Rice ,

Sclmoormover against Saummders ; Reynolds
against City of Tecutnsehm , liendrix against
Kim lepatrick , hIimme ngmtimmstVrigmt) , I'ol-
lock.itgainst

-
Smith , Lmmncnster County baimk

against (lilhilon , Schott against joshm , Pro-
mont , Eiichmorn anti Missommri Vmtlley Huh-

.ny
-

. company against French , Polcak
against Gate City Lurid connprmny , Cmm-
vtmnaughm

-
against Omaha , McIntyre against

Omaha , Roberts against Omahtm , Spencer
agttinet Wolfe. Fire Association of l'hilatlei-
phila

-
against Ruby , Miller agutimist Gurder-

53n
-

, Gcmmeva National bank against Baiter.
llrothmerton against Mmmnimrtttnn Bench Im-
proveomeot

-
corumpany , Daley against Omaha ,

Kimigsley against ZulcOrew , Stephens against
herding , Ayers agmminmst Penney , Crites-
migalnst Iinrt , Hitley agmmirmst McCarty ,

Home Fire Iuuimrance compaxiv against Ar-
thur.

-
. Morgan tugainet State , t'misey against

State , Simepard agaInst Statim , Gravesagainst Norfolk National imanle ,. -S'I'OitliOS OJ S'I''I'IM3hi ,

G'iicriil Gros'emmor's tiethitud of Iroii-
itti.r

, -
a Ithitt ,

General Grosvenor hi a plio , blunt unarm ,

say time Washington I'ost , 1Is; chIef strength
In debate lies in reyersing time iujmaictloa
about a soft ansuver turning away vrath ,

thouglm ho rarely neglects to wrap his sarc-

amrnm

-
in a coating of sugar , to rumako it. more

relieimabhe , Thus It happened riot long ago
that a young man of little experience with
c3imgreaenmen , wimilo addreselng a coimmmnittec-
of whlciu Grosvenor is a nmember , ceumsumod-
so much mmmc lii explaining his catise that all
time mimombers were vorn out , Yet no oum-

olietl! : to !amterrupt him or tel: bUn time coimm-

nmmittee
-

had imeard time tumummo argunmemmt made
by otlm&s time and tIme again , Several
hours iassad and time young maim showed no-
elgns of coining to a stop , At mast Orosveoora-
m.ose fronm hula seat , slowly put on his over-
coat

-
, looketi into time glass , brushetl his imair ,

took his bat , gathered up a muamall travel'mmg
bag out of a recondite cornier , put it on the
editor table and nimade an ostentatIous , bus-
timig

-

display , preparatory to taking his do-

parture.
-

. Still that young nmman talked on ,

"Oh , by time way , Mr. Groavernor , " said time
chairnuman , "I hope you are not goiimg. There
is to be an exegutive session of time commit-
tee

-
lmnmojiatoty after thus hearing. "

"I'm riot going , " mid Grosvernor , with
timrihiing distinctness ; "I aiim only trylmmg to
drop a hint."

A IiINlmo5's Coimmimm ri.omr ,
They are telling in Dublin an old story

revauumpeml on Mr. Ilalfour , It Is sald that an
eminent Irish bishop , who was a imoumme ruler ,
once emmet Mr. Ilaifour at a thiimimer , and in
the course of time talk Mr. Ilalfour sald-
"Ilut , after all , I fammey that the imowspapers
make more imoise titan time nmasses , lo you
thiimlc , now , timat time people realty dial ke-
nmo ? "Aim , Mr. Iiahfour ," said time bishop ,
' 'if time Irlaim imatetl time devil omiiy half aim

nmuch as they do you amy occu'atioma would
ho gone. "

REACAN'S' RECQL1ECTIONS

Reminiscent Alclresl by thG Surviver-

of the Oonfederat3 U1int ,
mu it

CHARACTERISTICS OF REBEL' '
.
.PRZSIDEN-

Thlnstroums Istluigre'tm , Itlei-
tinnil

-
mmmiii I tIe ' l'mt hers

l'ouiiI tin tii ('umiii'vm'M lt-

vi'ztlt'it.t
-

, Steu'sfii ) imse-

lion. . John II. hteagan , time solo sumrvlving-

nmember of the confetierate cabinet , dehiveretl-
a rermminlseont admiress of a most immtcrcstlmmg

character at time Grand Opera 1Ioumim iii San
Antonio , Tex. , last Monday , time occasion be-
lag an entertainment to raise ftiukis for time

proposed Southern hattie Abbey ammtl Jolter-
son Iavis nmonmmmmmemmt funds. Time fact that
nmuch of the inside history of these stirring
tinmes , says a dispatch to time St. Louis Ito-
public , imas not yet found Ito way immto vrint.
anti imow lives nmlomme 1mb time immenmory of timis

grand olti man of Texas , togethmer with time

fact timmmt Jtmmlgo itcagaim is raphilly fahiing Ini-

mealtim , lent atimleul interest to imis reummarke.

Judge Iteagami , who is a native of Tenimes-
sue , will be 78 years old Iii October , imnd has
been in public life over half a century. lie
mmmade hilt first appearance In congress In 1857

amid took aim actve part In the Imot dcbatc
IncIdent to time outbreak of time var. lie
served timrougimotmt that conflict as postnmaster
general of time coimfedoracy , and Imis lecture
mat night commmprised ummuchi that Is of fresim

historical interest vIthm reference to timat

stirring episode.-
Juidgo

.

Reagan. after time war , recateredcc-
mmgresm , In iSiS , and served Iii tIme house
.tim.d coumate until 1801 , hmen he resigned as-

semmator to accept appolntmmmont as state rail-

way
-

conmiumissioner at Governor ilogg's hmntlmm ,

having mmmatle a study of time railroad ques12-

0mm

-
amid believing hue could be of great ser-

vice

-
to time peimlo of Texas in that capacity.

Till ItRI3RL l'ItESIDRNl' .

During ImIs tmdmiress Judge hteagan made tlm'
following immteresting references :

' 'iii private life anti in time fanmml3' ammd so-

cial

-

circle Jefferoum Davis was one of tIm"-

mmmozt pleasant and gemmiai omen I ever knew.-

As
.

gemmtio ammtl tender as a womoan , lie po-
ssostl

-
an enlarged knowledge of time science"w-

imlchm always immade lmimmm imistructive. Ills
state papers 'ero cimaractorized by enmditiomm-

.In

.

imis official capacity ime was gtmtiod by a-

atrong semmse of duty ammd lie lund little toiera-
tion

-

for that class of mmmcmi uhmo were mtmch-

mgivemi to talk htmt who imatl little real Inform-

ation
-

to commmmmmunicat-

e."It
.

Is likely timat such Is time class who
assurmmetl that ho was harsh mind calfwilled.V-

hmen
.

a ( hueimtion canal up for consideration
it was hits habit to exhmimurt all available
sourcea of informatIon , whetimer train per-
sans or frommm docutmmentL' , and whemm this haul

been done and a decisIon reached , that was
aim ermtl of the qumestiomi wltim imi-

m."There

.

are coiimo timings iilustrative of thm-

tchmarncter of Mr. Davis imot geumerally known
to time public. Wimen General Grant was
mimoving lmkt army dowim the Missisi,41)pi below
Vicksbmmrg , Mr. Davis was notified that his
Briarfieltl lltmntfltioil and large property
would fall immto federal hands and was advired-
to rend and have time immovable property
mmmoved out of danger. To this lie replied
that time president of tiuo icomifderacy could
hot afford to enmplcy omen to take care of his
private propart3' . Whmemm he was acivirad
that time federal army was moving on Jack.s-

omm

.

, Miss. , amid that hml imomuc in Hinds
cotmnty and hIs valuable library would fall
into federal imaumds , he muatle the mxmme reply.-

As
.

a coneequemice lie lost tuhi Imla property at-
1)0th places , Iticlutling his negroes. I know
lie took this position , as I was presemmt at
both conversations , antI his true poetion in
this matter has never been in prInt.-

A
.

DISASTROUS RAID-
."Colonel

.

Dmimlgrcn immad a maid on iticlmr-

mmonti.

-
. time then capital of time confedorac : '

the bbJect c-f which was to liberate scale
22,000 prisoners , to kill the precident aOtl
time mmieinbers of th cabnet , and to burn
time city. iticimmond and our people were
saved from these calamities by the mnerer-
taccident. . We had no troops in or imear time

c'ty at that time for its tiefense , except a
regiment of clerks and officers in time do-

partnmermts
-

apti citizens , and a battalion of-

workmmmerm at time Tredegar works , where our
cannOmm and smnmmli arms belmmg inatle ,

who , on occasions of danger , were called out
for time defense of time city.-

"Colonel
.

Dahmlgrerm's plan was to cross
InflIct river some dlctance above tIme city
and pass dDwn the south sde! of the river
to Belle Isle , s'imere the prisoners were , cc-

lemieo

-

the prisoners and then conmmcnce tim-

ework of death anti destrtmctlomi in the city.-

On
.

reacimiimg time river lie found it too much
suolleti to be forded , and turned down time

mmorthi side of time river toward time city.
Notice of hIs approach had been given , and
oumr volunteer regimm1ent started imp the river
to amect him , time Trogedar battalion In time

lead. A short distance above time cty , at
5. bend In time road , thus battalion sudmleniy
came upon Iaimlgreo'mm command , anti war
dispersed anti some of time men captured.
. cotmmmtrynmaim seine distammco oft saw vhath-

matl imappeiletl , antI galloped hi's horse to time

city to give time alarmmm. At time edge of time

city ime immet time defense regIment , corn-

rnandetl
-

by Colonel McAnery , and informed
imipi of tito disaster and that. Colonel Dalm-

lgren

-
anti his command were coining downt-

ime road. It was therm getting dusk. Mc-

Ammery

-

formed his line of battle across time

mn ti ,

"Ito dlroted his men to lie down mmm-

iseimt his skirummisimers forward to engage the
enemy , falhiimg back on time tine of battle
and keeping up time fire so as to outlhimo tim-

eline of advance , It was 0tlark night and
whmemm Daimlgron's men approachmei mmear-

emmougim time commfedcrates opemmed fire , Icillemi-

a nummiber of imen aiai horses amil stamnpedem )

time federals , u'imo retiroml north acoss time

CimickaimOmmmlmmY , ammd , after passiumg time l'o.-

ummuriky

.

river , were ammmbushed by some fmm-

rloumgimed

-
soldiers , wile imappened to be there.

They killed Colonel Iaimlgremm amid a nummmbe-

rof his naomi , amid took 400 prisoners. Thce
were brought to 1tichnmontl and on ilmermm were
fcumnd papers showhmmg time imurposca of time

raId , Tumrpc'mmtir.o baits and other conmbus-
tibia immatter to be used in flrlimg time city
were found on them-

.TIIItEAT
.

OF RETALIATION-
."If

.

Iaimlgreim hail suc ecdetl 22,000 prison-
era would have bowl turned loose to phumiudo-

rt
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anti burn the chty ; timoumsands of woimmen tori-
chmiitlren s'ouiuI. have been mmiamle hoimmelesm' ,
time president and 1mb onbinet would have
been killed anti time imagination can victure
such ether horrors as mmmtmht have been per-
petrateul.

-
. The perple of Iticimummonti felt that

if time plan hati beoum carrion out It ,voui't-
iinve been a barbarous violation of thm lmms
and usages of civilized warfare. The federal
atmthmorities iummd on several occasIons violated
time laws of tar. as betteeim civilized natilims.
and I'resitlenmt Iavis imad notified l'resideim-
tLlecoin It such prae1ces were contintmeml , of
his hmurposo to retaliate , Wheim time above
ftcts caimme to time kimowledge of the onfed-
crate goverumimmemit every mmmenmbc'r of Mr-
.iavis's

.

cabinet uimmited In calling upon him
to imave these imrisommers tiraw lots nmnd every
tenth timan simot , aimmi timam lie timemi notify
l'rcsitleimt Lincohrm what Imati been tloumt' nimm-

ivimy It as done. Mr. Davis etmggested that
It we had kmmowmm of the orders tmntler whicit
these mmmcmi had been actiimg It wotmlti immive

been right to shoot ttmoimm dowim wimilo they
hmitmi gnus in their imammtl , hut lie mliii nom

timiimkVC should have umnarimiei peisonerssi-
mr.t. . The mnenmtmers of time cablumet cailcti att-

ermtiomm

-
to tue previous violation ef time laws

of ar by time federals armmt to Presltlem-
mtlavls's throat of retsilatlcn. After time moa-
tter

-
hind bceim earnestly discusseti Mr. Iavise-

imtieti time tilectmssiomm by declaring 1mm opmosit-
ioim

; -
to time umnited views of time catdmmemmt tiumut

imo wommlti riot have unarmemi Prisoners shot.
e did not timeim agree 'ithm imim , bum since

time imassioums of var have tliNI away we shah
all nerimaps say ho did right. "

A SUCCESSPUI4 lWSlI.-
"I

.

will give you an accoummt of a hattie
wimicim historians anti boolcnmakerv immtve tmot-

floticemh. . 0mm cime occaeiomm a tietachuumment of
time federal arnmy , ummmder time commmmmmnimmi of
Colonel Grier&im , uncxpectemliy approached
htichmummomiml frommm time ncmrtimweet an I opemmet-
lllro eu time city. Time shell only reached time
govcrmmmemmt rtalilra an Ilacon quarter raumchm
amid uhid little tlaamage , On hmearlimg the
guums ahmmi lcnowlmmg we hind rue troops iii-
thimit quarter , Mr. .Mailory , time secretary of
time navy , nun nmyscif , nmomintetl our horses
aiim galloped omit to lcarmm t'imat It ummeant.
TIme reslihonee of Colomiei Janmes Lyommi , omm-
eof thue immom't proimminent eltizens mini lawyers
of ItichimonmI , t'as tIme cmmbuirbt , of time
city 1mm timat direction , We imaul a himme of-
emmrtimworks , whmichm lay batweemm tIme federals
amid hmi.m reritlence , vimich uei'o mint mmmanimed.

When we got iii slgh of these cartimvorks-
% o saw Colommel Lyons riding up rumd downt-
ime hue , Galloping uim to hmlimi we inqtmired-
't'imat lie was 1011mg.

" 11e ansmvered : Coimmnmzmntlhimg time forces , '
aimmi smtitl , 'Reagan , you commmmmmaumml time rhgimt-
mmmi I t'hil cnnmmand tIme cexmter'e redo
along time eartimworks , pointmmg anti geetlct-
mlathimg

-
for sonic tinme , an tlmotmghm giving

directiomma to our forcas. Time firing finally
ceased aiim time federals drew off timrommgim

fear that we imad a farce commcealei s'aitimmg
for themmm. It they hind known it , there watt
nothing to prevent timem frormm immarcimlng
into time city. Timough timis was a bloodless
lmattle. it was an irmmportemt victory for the
calmtai of time confederacy. "

Ex-Senator Reagan then spoke of time gen-
eral

-
lnchimmatiomm of time southern heoPlo toc-

cmndemmmn time actlrmms of Lieutenant General
John C. Pemnbertoa , who was 'mm comnhmmanti of-

Vickoburg wlmen that city sumrremmmierei. He-
aiti that this judgineat..was aot jmiet , as-

ho imad persanal knowhemlge timat l'emaberton
was a darIng ammd brave officer , and timat he'-

am, oime of the few officers who voluntarily
surrendered a hugh positIon for a lesser one
through ensitiviiess at personal criticism.

Judge Reagan delivered an eloquent tribmmte-

to tlte clmaractor amid coumrago of Gemmeral

Lee , anti u-tatei that it was at time battle of-

Sevemm Pimmes by word of mmmoumthm that Jeff
Davi' gave Lee tIme commmmnammml of time con-

federate
-

army. Iflctorian Imhace time date
at several day. later , but time date given
by timemn Is time data of the forimmal order traimsm-

mmittemi

-
to the departmmmerm-

t.lr.

.

. lIreJ Aceepts tIme Cmthi.

CRESTON , Ia. , April 26SpeciaiDr.( )

Dwight P. Breed , of Detroit , Micim. , time

rccetmtly elected nmimmlster of time Congre-
gationai

-
church , wIll arrive in time city time

first of time month to take tip the work at
thIs poimt , hue hmmmvhnmg acceptemi time call ten-
dared imirim mnontim ago. lie conies highly
rccommmmnontied , Time church is time most In-

fiumentiai
-

of the demmonination in southwest-
era Iowa. .

1

7J-

lmtoit StartPn Featuroi of bo Tritl This
Week ,

LINES THE DEFENSE tIS ADOPTED

Muty lt'I ) out atm Al 11,1 tutu I'm , I iimtp.c-

.iil.
% .t I tt'.itpt to tightt o-

nbr', 1mm tue lustrumei-
rumis

-
( ,

CINC1NN.TI , Altril 26.The trial of Scott
Jnckcmu at Newport , Ky. , imas cumnsummiemi five
days , Fifty-two witumosses immuve beemm exam-

limed.

-

. Time iurosu'ctmtiotm hums imbommt twelve
mere to exmmmmuinme. Amnommg thmeie are tIme

mmegro , George II. Jacksoim , t imo cimmimmis to have
driveum time cb timat took time mmmurlcrers, to time

spot wimerum I'earl Bryan's hotly was found.
Chester Muhlcii , timr luau tiO reimted the

cab tiumitvctl gomme mmli mmtght of Friday , mum-

nary 81 , will be another witness. Colonel
Dietscim , duet of time Cimmclmmmmatl polIce , who
mmmatio several exammmiimatiomms of Jackson omi-

mi'aliing , lii private, its t'oll at' in imublic , will
exmmummimmctl.'ihi , tme friemmul of

Jackson , anti time eecommd cotmsitm of Pearilir-

ymmim , will be recalled amid stmbjccteti ,

doubt , to a fierce ortlcai of crom'zoxammmiimatioiti-
im commimectioim witim certain alhitinvits time

imammuls of time dtermse , miti to his atlimmissloims tim

(ireuncastie anti imm Imutlianapolls' , of immiltroperre-
htmtiommmt with time deati girl , exteimtilmmg fromm-
meariy Iii 1S95-

.It
.

is timougimt time lmohici of the miefeumse will
be hot to mimake a stroimg resisiaumce , but to
rely tiiomi clmaimces of error tmpomm takiimg It mm-

lito the court of mmppmmlLl. Otimers timink time

defeiise will exert itself io
this simoumlml prove true , aim nttcimmpt immay bem-

mmmmtk to imrove aim alibi , Time defenen will
attenmpt to immmpccmchm tlict testlmmmoimy of 'ihh-

'ooh tmmmml George Ii. Jnclcsommmdmommlti time ha-
tter

-
repeat time story immamle by imimmm , anti inmb-

.hisimeil

.
several u'ecks ago. George II. JackS-

Oit
-

riii hmrobably be' exammmlmmeml tonmorro' .

It is not likely that SVomxi wIll be re-
called

-
umntii waimteti by time defense 10 mmmmm-

a'crhucsiions( mmmore explicitly regard to car-
tim I ( I Chiosi t iomms.

Time weeic prommilvs io abaimmid in time rmmo-
ststarthirmg testiimmommy of time trial. At us part
rate , tlms lmroscctition shotmltl comumpleim ? its
testhimmommy Tmmexday mmhgimt. turret testi-
mommy offorotl by time defense aiim crosm' exmumm-

mimmailonme

-
, tog tmer vitit debates mm legal poiumts ,

it is not likely time CaO? will go to tue jury
timid week. Tii court imns already shmowmm

its ammtipatiomm of a luretracterl tral! imy chmammg-

lug tIme tinmo for Imearimig time case of Ahommzo

Walling froimm Mmmy 5 to May 12. Time tlefmiumso

will try t show commtratllctions iim time testi-
mnony

-
at soimme wiimmcmmaes for time lmrOSe'CUtiOiI

and attemnlmt to tleuaiify vhmatcver evitleimosi-
mas been prucenicul as to time commfo"sion of
Jackson by mnalntainiumg that tiiee' adimmissiomis
were not voltmrmtary , bimt were mmmade under
dtmress anti IntimIdation.

-S-

DtmW'Itt's Witch Hazel Salvo cleanses , purl-
flea and imeals. It was immade for that purpose.
Use it for burns , cuts , bruises , cimappeul-
imands , sores of ahi tlescriptiomis amid if you
have piles use it for them.-

'l'iI

.

(' Ctmmmgi'es'iomiuml 'I'rIiieM.
Three mncombers of tme Imouse' are so immuclu

alike iii persommal apparammce anti dress
timat they are oftemm nmistaken for one an-
othmtr

-
, anti commiti rcatiily paSs for three

brotlmers. Timeir mmanwa are Monroe II.-

Kumlhi

.

, of Simammiolcirm , Pa. ; Gearge B. McCiail-
aum

-
, of Non' Yoric City , nmmd Johmm Slummimitiums ,

of 'm'armmmoumtim Mass. , whmo enjoys time (liSt-

immcthon of being one of time woitimiest comm-

gresemmmeum

-
at W'ashmingtomm. Messars. ICtmlp

amid Simnpicins are repumblicaums , while Mc-
Cloihan

-
Is a democrat. All these are heavy

built , stocky youumg fellows , wltimout a vem-

etigo
-

of mair On theIr faces. Jim atidition to
looking so nmmuchi alike in statue amid facial
appearance , time "triplets , " as their cal-
leagues call them , dress alike , anti it. Is of-

tmi
-

dhtflcuit to distInguish one from time
other.

.1.1. -
I
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Yale Beauty
If yeti want a soft , bc'autlftmi commmimiexion ,

lucre is tmnhy omme tva )' to get it. Irnmmmodlately
after vnsimiimg your face anti imammds rub a
little of

YALI3'S-
COMPLEXION C R 13 AM.
into time skimi. it keeps it soft and hue
gimtineti amid increases its imemmut ' in every
possihik' vny. it is icimmmmm as Mtiih , VAbii'S-
A LMOND I1LOSSOM COM i'1lXION-
Cltl'tmt , Ommee yeti tier, it 'oum will never

.ant to do without it. As a imommecimoIti arti.
rIo It is elmo of tIme immost tmm ftmh amid Is pecletl
1)37) eVery mmmeummber time foimmily , frotmi tims-
hubaummI ntmd fatimer tlowim to time timmy immfmmumt.

iii esse of btmrnms it itet hike mmimugic , tiukinr
time lire otmt immore qtmickly timutrm umimythilmig CISC-
cliii. . For ehiapmm'ti , roumglm skirm it is tIme omuhv'-
timiumg to misc mmd as a beamitifittr it Is moarvef' .
otis. l'rieo 11.00 ocr jar. Solti everywhere.

MMII. M. Ilenitli nimmi ('0niIexiomt
Simesmahlet. Vumlo 'remumimle of hlt'auty , lit , Suato
St. , Chicago , Iermd her Mnme. Yale' .
"Gumitlo to lieatmt' , ' ' immauiuti f-

ree.DOCTOR
.

Seai'les 83
,. .

'; Searle
5 SPECIALIST3 I-

.ervous1
I.

Clironio
. atit-

iPrivate Diso.

i
, WEAK MEN

IIgXUAIJIJ ! .q ' All L'iisIe DiaeSS
. andDtstrders of ateis

. . Tre&mtuuicltt by imiatS
oauiiathun Cro

'St.SYPHILISCureri tot' life sJmd the ' ,uisc.n thoroughil-
.h.nued. from the iatem. 1lh.mhs , FIBTULA-

an UF1'AL ULCERS. IiTDltocIcLIts AND
VAItICOCIOLPI permanently uzmd . .uociistulh-
cured. . Method new and unfaIlIng ,

STAIOTUHE AND GLEET Cutroc-
int liom-

Di' new method without pain or cuttlog.
Call on or address with stunmp ,

Dr. Scar1s & ScarL3 , 1LO 8.

New Dohany Theater

SECOND WEEK-

HASELSTER
Theater Company ,

._._'i'ONIGII'I'-

I

.-.

I rnlv Aiidlpv's Srr1
"Plain , but athletic. " ' ' 'J 151"j

.
(After sketch in New York Truth ,)

j Popular I'rice&-

Evidently the pictur' of a 'ornan I

,-
,

cleaning house for the first time with ] QJ,- - .-- ) Pearline. Shc finds that what has
been the hardest kind of hard 5as( on sale at time box office.

is now comparatively easy ,

pleasant , quickly done-and in her
joy and enthusiasm and high '

, ::d spirits , she kicks up her heels , -

: Probably this is an extreme case ,

it may be there arc numbers THE BESF-

of women who , when they
clean house first with Pearl-
me

- I5 SET OF TEETFI
.,

I
. ' , manifest their plcastirc

- u. #
_ in the same way. You don't MADE AND WOILIC GUAILANTEED.

hear of it , though. They simply tell you that in all their
lives the work of house-cleaning has never been so light , so DR. frIUDGE ,
satisfactory , so soon over, so thoroughly well done. ' -COllNIL IIUFF ,

Send Peddlers arid some unscrupulous grocers will tell you " this is as good as"-
or " the smnc aa I'crhinc. " II'S FALSE-Pcarlinc is never pcddictl , '

it Back and if ).tfl grocer
mi Azck ,

scnth you srnictimiag
ri

in
JAMI3

niaco
P'LIt

of Pcorhinc
, icw

ho-

hioaestseed
[ ! l1ST NATIiE bANK

______________________________-_-_________ -OF---
Council BIufIs , Iowa.

I LADES j CETS-
a

S otre'urcrilemtro put upruaran-
ttii' , cure 2o.L nianimood , hut ( hey don't tie it. rurk.II .

u ie'nstratton
Do not trtmlo

,
with
but Ioir fl 1mmiLotamanmmoodcsmsumesnrowarrantedanIttah

.

CAI > ITAL , - - $1oOoOi
iJ for mmcx urkliit Taitry md of

tltOflttY
ll'cakiiemoryl.tuimrnln

Orci CJ7carwltItOEit
' . .

hOTCL'It-
ftIIl : . , VE SOLICIT YOUIL IIUSINESS-

.I4
.

I'imm..eureuoumioI'ennyruviti
1a1. hold nnmy ity lt.tuiS aihrood mztmtInmismmor.eWentnt'hmtorimep-oduc.

, VId DidSiltE YOUR COLL1dCliONM.I tt'o rmvrneaue.lbyyormthuIenni. mivssi'mt.titM.uL'Y , mom.:
, .

Crnimm-
m YovEwh.mrz , ' ' , ONE (IF 'i'IIih OLiliIS'l' ilitNlCS IN IOWA.-

Is

.
St. Onmima,2ei Iiyizi ii

S. I'IiIt CENT I'AIl ) ON TIME DiIl'OSITS.
CALL AND EE

LJ X-
Ow -

.

'

. . .
a

' ,,4
. 1' ,
.

t
. ,'!

. 4

*

,

I ,I -, -. - * ;

I
Oh ! What a Blessing is a Bicycle !

( 4tSidC fu'oiui the plm'tmstiu'c there its iii imiIyIing , it Is tlmc JllOSt i.'COfliIImh( iuietlmod of trauis-
L.I: :

_ pot'tatloit tliiit Oilma call Iimi'c , S'lh ( ) is'otild exeliniuge a uiue , (ipeil-Itli' m5piIi Oil LI %'IIL'C1 tot' it-

z'Idc Iuu ii stuuf1y , iiitiibcrlng tsti'cet malr: ? All slides; mud couidltiouts of umicut tund 'oiuien tire
ilOV iookliig lute thu titlilty of the bhayale. Don't ovez'lool theVellluigton alIt ! tihe littlE.

. IRon. 'I'liey nit'e the best ,

Van Brunt & Waite , 1-

2E'


